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	http://rationalwiki.org/wiki/Jehovah%27s_Witnesses [image: ]
hyperglossary of american english hacker theocratese
↳http://jehovah.to/glos/ [image: ]	0.15	0.9	0.03	yes	0	0	q -> urls with hyperglossary of american english hacker theocratese in atext
jehovah.to
	http://www.valpo.edu/law/about-us/full-time-faculty/faisal-kutty [image: ]
judicial jihad and the american way
↳http://themuslim500.com/2014-issues-of-the-day/judicial-jihad-and-the-american-way [image: ]	0.16	0.85	0.06	yes	1	1	q -> urls with judicial jihad and the american way in atext
themuslim500.com
	http://www.msdh.state.ms.us/msdhsite/_static/41,0,151.html [image: ]
american dental association
↳http://ada.org/ [image: ]	0.15	0.66	0	no	1	1	q -> urls with american dental association in atext
ada.org
	http://www.oxfordscholarship.com/view/10.1093/acprof:oso/9780195326956.001.0001/acprof-978 [image: ]
american catholics
↳http://www.universitypressscholarship.com/search?f_0=keywords&q_0=American Catholics [image: ]	0.15	0.92	0.05	yes	1	1	q -> urls with american catholics in atext
www.universitypressscholarship.com
	http://www.knology.net/~bilrum/NAACP.htm [image: ]
americans for southern heritage
↳http://www.charlestonvoice.netfirms.com/ [image: ]	0.16	0.81	0.06	yes	1	1	q -> urls with americans for southern heritage in atext
www.charlestonvoice.netfirms.com
	http://anniemachon.ch/annie_machon/category/cia [image: ]
americans should fear election hacking by us establishment not russia
↳https://vimeo.com/187530778 [image: ]	0.15	0.95	0.02	yes	0	0	q -> urls with americans should fear election hacking by us establishment not russia in atext
vimeo.com
	https://www.texasobserver.org/dominion-theology/ [image: ]
dialectical democracy through christian thought individualism relationalism and american politics
↳https://www.amazon.com/Dialectical-Democracy-through-Christian-Thought/dp/1137347260 [image: ]	0.15	0.87	0.04	yes	1	1	q -> urls with dialectical democracy through christian thought individualism relationalism and american politics in atext
www.amazon.com
	http://debrahaffner.blogspot.de/2008_06_01_archive.html [image: ]
majority of americans
↳http://religions.pewforum.org/pdf/report2-religious-landscape-study.full.pdf [image: ]	0.15	0.91	0.02	yes	0	0	q -> urls with majority of americans in atext
religions.pewforum.org
	https://www.savannahlawschool.org/facultystaff/caprice-roberts/ [image: ]
american association of law schools annual conference
↳https://memberaccess.aals.org/eweb/DynamicPage.aspx?webcode=2014am&WebKey=0DAAEF3F-C22D-42 [image: ]	0.15	0.81	0.05	yes	1	1	q -> urls with american association of law schools annual conference in atext
memberaccess.aals.org
	http://www.beliefnet.com/columnists/news/2012/03/internet-spreading-new-accusations-connec [image: ]
the new american
↳http://thenewamerican.com/opinion/953-john-f-mcmanus/10984-does-pastor-rick-warren-have-a- [image: ]	0.15	0.43	0	no	0	0	q -> urls with the new american in atext
thenewamerican.com
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